U3A KERANGAND DISTRICT
under the auspice of the Kerang learning
centre Inc.

U3A Kerang and District is established
to provide life-rong rearning for seniors
who are no ronger in
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RULES

1. Membership:

i'

Membership is open to any mature-age persons who are retired or nor
working full-time.
ii. An annual membership fee is payabre by every member.
iii' The membership fee is to be decided by a vote of members prior to the
commencement of each year.
iv. There are no educational entry levels required, no examinations and no
awards or certificates given.
v. Tutors and class leaders should be U3A members who are unpaid volunteers.
2. Committee of Management:
i. The U3A is run by the Committee of Management who are responsible for the
planning and delivery of courses and activities, the financial management
of
the group and other general business.
ii. The Committee members are elected at a general meeting of all members.
The positions are: President, Secretary, Treasurer and ordinary members
iii' The number of ordinary members is to be decided by the members at a
general meeting and any other positions deemed necessary such as Course
Coordinator, publicity Officer.
iv. The Committee should meet monthly.
v. The financial year will be from 1't september to 31't August.
3. U3A Network - Victoria:
A Delegate will need to be appointed by the Committee to attend the four Council meetings
held each year in Melbourne. Council papers sent in advance to the Delegate ot rrtteir
bn
the Agenda can be discussed by the Committee members and decisions made as to how
the delegate will vote. lf the Delegate is not able to attend, a Proxy vote can be arranged to
be given by the Network Secretary.
The U3A network office can be contacted for any advice on any matter of concern with
respect to the running of the U3A.
Classes, activities and courses:
i. All classes, activities and courses are organised by the Committee using the
skills and expertise of volunteer members of the USR. tto extra fees are
payable unless there are added costs to be covered such as materials, books
or special equipment needed for a specific class. Photocopying costs wilt need
to be negotiated as required. Tutors and class leaders'costs will be
reimbursed.
ii- Any proposed class etc. will need to be authorised by the Committee prior to
being offered. The following documents should be noted:
a
U3A Tutor/Class leader Application Form
a
U3A network - Victoria Copyright Agreement
a
Risk management Policy Guidelines.
5. Auspice by another organisation:
U3A Kerang and District is under the auspice of the Kerang Learning Centre lnc. and are
covered by the Kerang Learning Centre lnc. lnsurance policy. By m[tual agreement with the
Kerang Learning Centre the U3A Kerang and District Tieasurer will managL tnei, own U3A
funds.
6. Dissolution (Not for profit status):
ln the event of the U3A being dissolved the amount which remains after dissolution and the
satisfaction of debts and liabilities shall be applied by the U3A in accordance w1h its powers
to any organisation which has similar objectives and which has rules prohibiting the
distribution of its assets and income to its members.
7. Disputes and mediation:
]he grievance procedures set out here applies to dispute between a member and the U3A.
lf the member or the U3A has a grievance, it snall noiity the other party in writing
of the
substance of the dispute.

-

Both parties must be invited to meet and
discuss the matter in dispute within 14 days
of
notification.
lf the parties are unable to resolve the dispute
at the meeting, or if a party fails to attend
that
meeting' then the parties must within ro olvs
noil a meeting in the presence of a mediator.
The mediator must be a person chosen
between the parties. The mediator
must not determine the dispute.
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8. Alteration of rules:

The statement of Purposes and Rules may
be changed by no less than a three quarters
majority of the members present and votini
ai a meeting after copies of the proposed
been
circulated
to
all
membErs
with a minimum orinirty days notice.
9. gffffri?ve
All u3A network member groups are covered
under a statutory Education Licence held
by
the network' This Licencelllows u3As t"
.6y
ilIo-party copyright materials and covers
hardcopy (photocopying) and electronic copyirg
A stamp is provided for this purpose and
the annual licence fees ire paid by the Networli.

U3A
The Universitv of the Third Ase.
What is the Iiniversity of the Third Age all about

?

Iiniversitr'-.-il communit-v of scholars --- the original meanins of the rvord
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The First Age - Childhood - dependence
'I.he Second Age* lndependence, Maturitv. Work. Home Burlding
'l he "I'hird Age -- -fhe Age of active retiremenl
The Fourth Age * Final dependence and decreprtude
I

Within a Centurv rve have seen a remarkable del,elopment rvith a
dramatrc _urou,th in the "f)eveloped World'" of a rnature aged Population
o ln Australia " in 1900 .1'/" of the population lvere over 65's.
. ln 1990 this figure had reached l2%,.
r [n 2020 it is expected to reach I67n.

As people enter the Third Age they are Active, both physicallv and mentally.
It is obviouslv in therr rnterests to renlain rn thal condition and to extend the ]-hird
Age for as long as possible. Hopefully reducing or eliminating rhe Fourth Age
altogether

It is clearly in the interests of the rest of the Communitv to encourage and
promote such an attitude. For some time norv rve have been seeing increased
emphasis on healthy, active lifestvles fbr all, including the elderly This has been
prlmarilv concerned with maintaining physical activity. Rather lrttle attention is" bv
comparison, given to maintainrng intellectual activitv This is one of the rnain
starting-points fbr the promotron of the LJ3A movement.
For many this can be accomphshed through studies in the traditional rvav , but
unf-ortunately , our traditional Educational institutions are not attuned to the needs of
rnany older learners.
This bod,v of Third-Ages contain the greatest untapped reserl,oir of knorvledge.
skills and experience in the communitv.

A ti3A group is a self help group that derives its strengths from its members
abilities and the sharing of their knowledge and experience.
ln educational terms one of the best n'avs to learn is fronr one another
'fhat is u'hat the {iniyersit}' of the I-hird Age is all alrout.

